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Abstmct
Ar investigationwas carried out to develop and evaluatea Quality
Index Method (QItrO scheme for Frigate tuna (Auxis tha4ard) for llre
prediction of past and rcmaining siorage time in ice. The quality index
method (QIM) provides weighted evaluation of the key pmametersin
deteriorationof individual species,assigningdemeritpoints accordingto the
importanceof eachparameter.For the developmentand evaluatiol of QIM
raw and cooked.The
scheme,Frigate tuna were storedin ice and assessed
(appearance
pammeters
comprised
of
l
l
developed
for
mw
Frigate
tuna
QM
colour,
smell and
of skin aDd stiffness: comea, form and colour of eyes;
mucus of gills; condition-of viscera; colou of blood and fillets) covering
attdbutes, wlDch gave a total of 25 demerit poin6. Sensory analysis of
cooked Frigate tuna using Tolly schemewere caded out in parallel to
detemine the shelflife. In orderto obtainmoreinfomation aboutthe quality
of Frigate tuna, Total viable counts (TVC), hydrogen sulphide (HrS)
prcducing bacte a, trimethylamiDe(TMA), total volatile basic nitrogeD
(TVN) conteDtandpH valueweredetemined.
The sensoryevaluationwas carried out by a panel of 6-7 judges and
the rejectionlevel was fouDdto be 22 days.The QIM schemedevelopedfor
Frigate tuna showeda fnear relationshipbetweenQM scoresatd s^torage
time in ice, (l = 0.937E)with slopeof 0.755.The TVC varied ftom l0'?cfr.r/g
to 106cfir/gwithin 7 to 22 daysand HrS producing bacteria at 10'zctu/g
within 22 daysof storagein ice. The TMA aDdTVN amountsincreasedwith
time and the amountsrangedfiom 1.2 lng/l008 to 2.5 mE/lUJB ar]j 17.2
mg/t0og to 34.9 my100g respectively.The variation of pH rangedftom 5.4
to 5.9 within the storase.
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The QM calibration curve obtained for Frigate tuna indicates its
applicability to detennine the storagelife of flsh in ice Further, it will
facilitate lhe requirementsof buyersand sellerswhile fulfiIling the demands
of inspection
authorities
andtheconsumers.
Inhoduction
Improving ihe quality and the availability of flsh for human
consumption is an important arca for managementaction llandling and
preservation
of catchon boardneedto be improved,by using ice, chilled
water, refrigeratior/ fteezing systems,etc. The fish that is landed must be
kept clean and storedin ice, in refrigeratedrooms ot bansportedin ice, in
refiigeratedtrDcksdependingoDthe durationof stotageor transpoftation.
The fteshnessof fish detedofttes \r.ith time. Most of the changes
resulting from loss of freshnesscan be evaluatedby sight, touch, smell and
tastewhich detemine consumeracceptance.
It is thereforeextremelyuseful
to have methodsfor describingthe sensoryprope ies of fish as a meansof
ascertainingtheir iDitial sensorycharacteristicsand any changesundergone
by theproductin thecolrrseof storage.
The quality index method(QItr4) is a very effective tool and a mpid
and simple desciptive sensorymethod to determinefreshnessand quality
(Bremner1985; Brcmrer et al. 1985).QIM essentiallyevaluatesthose
sensoryparametersand attributes tlat charge most significandy in each
speciesduriDgstorageperiod( HussI995,.By usingQIM. rhe fish inspector
can give estimationof the past and remaidng stotagetime. In addition, the
krowledge of shelf life of fish specieswould allow fishermen,processorsand
rctailersbetterconfol of their markets.
Regulationsin EuropeanUnion require fteshnessgrading of most
fish to be marketedwithin the union. Futher, the fish inspectiondepartment
has to perform quality inspection of fish prior to expofi in order to issue
health cefiificate in accordancewith EU regllations (EU Directive l99l).
Fisheriesand Aquatic ResourcesAct of 1996 also descdbesthe fteshness
(FishProducts(Export)Regulation1998).
categoryof selected
fish species
The aim of this studywas to developa quality index specificfor raw
fish of Frigate tttlla (Arxir thazatd) and predict the shelf life during ice
storageand to compare the sensoryanalysis with midobial counts (total
viable countsandH2Sproducingbacteda)andchemicalmeasuements.
Materials atrd Methods
A total of 70 freshFrigatetui (Auds thazaftl) caughtin Matam, rhe
southcost of Sri Lankawercusedin this experimenl The fish which were
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kept in jce 18 hrs after captue were brought to NARA laboratory.The first
of
development
batchof Frigatetuna(30)wasusedfor hainingof assessors,
quality index and for photography.A batch of 40 fish was storcd at 0'C to
2oC in iced boxesuntil analysis,which was usedfor test measurcmentsand
sensory
evaluation.
The sensoryevaluationof raw and cookedFrigate tuna were caried
out in parallelon eachsamplingday (no. 1, no. 7, no. 12,no. 16,no. l9 and
Do. 22 days after capture) along with measuementsof microbiological,
chemicaland pH Eachsamplingday,5 Frigatetuna wereused.Threefish
were analyzedwhole by QIM (Table 1). Piecesftom one fish werc steam
cookedand evaluatedwith the Torry scheme(Table2) for odour andflavour.
of cookedfish werecarriedout in parallel.Restof the
Sensoryassessments
microbiological
analysis for TVC and H2S producing
fish were used for
(Cram
et al. 1989),chemicalanalysisfor TVN andTMA (Horwits
bacteria
A panelof5-7 fainedjudgesevaluated
thefish
1980)andpH measurements.
individually for eachquality pfiameter in tle scheme.Selectedpictues were
usedto developthe QIM schemefor raw fish.
Results
The results ftom sensory evaluation,chemical measutements,
microbial countsand pH are presentedin relation to storagetime of Frigate
tuna in ice The sum of scoresevaluatedrangingfrom 0 for the best qualily
fish to 25 for the poorcst quality f1sh.According to the QIM scheme(Table
l) quality is presentedas Quality Index (QD. The QI was liDearlyrelated to
period(R'= 0.937)(Fig. 1).
storage
The scoresfor all quality attdbutesof the QM increasedwith storage
time in ice (Figure2). On the first day appeararceof flsh was score.d0-1, as
the skin of fish was bright. On the 22"d day fish were scoring 2 as the
appearance
of skin was dull. The skin did not becomevery soft after 22days
of stomgein ice. The scorcsof the quality aftributesof gills increasedwith
storagetime. The colour approachedmaximum after 22 days in ice. The
smell of gills did not rcach the maximumof scorcof 3, the averagescorcof
which washoweverabove1 after 16 days.The scorcsfor gill odourappeared
to have the sametrend as gill mucus,but the averagescorereachedaround2
at the end of storagetime, The scoresfor yiscerainueasedwith storagetime
in ice.constantlv.
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Table 1. Quality Index method(QM) schemefor Frigatetuna(Aarir
thnzarD.
Quality

Description

Score

Appearanc€: Skin

Bright, iridescentprgmentation
Ratberdull, becomingdiscolored
Dull
In rigor
Fim, elastic
Soft

0
I
2
0

Stiffness

Eyes:

Comea

Form

Colour of
Pupil
Cnlls:

Colour

Srnell

Mucus

Bloodl

Color

Fillets:

Color

QuahtyIndex

CleaJ
Opalescent
Milky
Convex
Flat. slightly sud€n
SrDkerLconcave
Btack
Opaque
Grey
Briglt
I .ss colored,becomng
discoloued
Discolored,brown spob
Brown,dbcolored
Fresh,seaweedy,metallic
Neutral,gassy, rnusty
Yeast,bread,be€r,sourmilk
Ac€tic flcid, sulphuric
Clear
Milky
Milky, dark, opaque
Whole
Beginningto getdissolved
Red
Dark red
Brown
Trrnslucent,
bluish
Waxy, milky
Opaque,yellow, bown spots

I
2
3
0
1
2
0
I
2
0
I
2
0
I

2
3
0
1
2
3

o
I
2
0
I
2
0
I
0
I
2
Sum:(0-25)
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Table2. The scoresheetfor Torry schemeof fteshnessfor cookeilFrigate
t[IJ' (A xis thazard).
Score Odour
Initially weakodourofboiled cod
l0
liver, fresh oil, starchy
Shellfish,seaweed,
9
Boiledmeat
Oil, cod liver
Loss of odo,rr,
8
Neutral odour
7
6
5
4

3

Wood shavings,woodsap,
vanillin
condensedmilk,
Boiledpotato
Milkjug odours,
boiled clotheslike
Lactic acid,sourmilk,
TMA
Lower fatty acids(e.g. aceticor
butdc acids)composedgrass,
soapy,tumipy, tallowy

Flavour
Boiled cod liver
watery, metallic
Oily, boiledcodJiver
Sweet,meaty,
Characteristic
Sweetand chamciedstic
flavoursbut reducedin
intensity
Neutral
Insipid
Slight soumess,traceof
"off'-flavours, mncid
Slight bittemess,sour,
"off'-flavous, TMA,
rancid
Sftongbitter, rubber,
slight sulphide,rancid

Torry schem€
Using Torry scheme(Table 2) cookedFrigate tuna was evaluatedin
parallel to the quality index method.High score(10) givesfor the bestquality
and the low (3) scorefor thepoorcstquality. Scoresfor Frigatetunastored22
daysin ice were found to be significantly different ftom ihose storcd in ice
for 1 to 7 days.The positive odour attributes,seaweedodour dedeasedwith
storagein ice and were hardly detectableafter 12 days. The sour flavorl
decrcasedto unacceptablelevel of Frigate tunafor humanconsumptionafter
of cookedfish using
22 daysin ice. Figure 3 showsthe result of assessment
in
ice.
Torry scaledudng storagedays
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Figure 1. RelationshipbetweenQuality Index of Frigate tuna and stomge
periodin ice.
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Figure 2. Averagescoresof eachquality attdbuteassessed
wiih QIM scheme
for Fdgatetuna storeditr ice againstdaysm rce,
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Figure 2. Avemgescoresof eachquality atfiibute assessed
with QIM scheme
for FrigaF tunastoredin ice againstdaysitr ice (Continued).
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Figure3. Qualiryscoresof cookedfish basedon odour and flavout during
storaSem lce
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Figure 4. Hydrogen Sulphide (}I S) producing bacteria(spoilage bacteda)
androralviablecounts(TVC) duringstoragein ice
A similar trend was evident in flavour as for odour' Positlve
attdbutessuch as seaweed,sweet,metallic, oily flavour decleasedwith
storage days il ice, while the Degativeattributes rancid, sour flavours
increasedwith storagedays-Especially the sour flavour was dominant alter
22 days of stomge, indicating that the Fri8ate tuna was of marginal
acceptability.Somepanglistswereunableto detectsomeof the attributes
Microbial counts
Total viable counts(TVC) hcleased with storagetime st-artingftom
7 ilays of storage(Fig. 4). When the {ish reachedthe limits of acceptability
(sensoryscoreof 4 in Torry scheme),TVC reachedlevel of l0ocfu,/g.
Countsof HrS producingbactedacould be detectedin fish after 16
daysof storage.Figue 4 showsthat they werc absentat the beginningand at
the end of shelflife the couDtswercreachedabove10'cftlE.
As shownin figure5, QI scoresandlog TVC (Rj=0 868)archiShly
corelated.
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y =2 3953a+ 0.9E62
r! = 0.8684

68
log TVC cfi.r/g

Figure 5. CorrelationbetweeDbacterialcouDtsandquality index score.
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FigDre6. Total volatile nifogen (TVN) and trimethylamineCIMA) in raw
Frigatetuna dudrg the siorageperiod.
Chemical analysis
During stomge in ice the conceDtrationsof the Total Volatile
Nirogen (IVN) in tuna inqeasedwith time while Tri Methyl Amine (TMA)
contentremainedmore or lessconstant(Fig. 6). At the rcjection time, TVN
hasrcachedthe concentrationof around35 mg/1009andTMA amountwas
2.5n9/1009.The TVN level is highly conelatedto QI score€ig. 7).
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y =0,7966x-10.597 .
Rr=0.6665

0

TvN nE/100g
Figue ?. Cofielation betweenTVN qualily index score.
pH measuremenls
The pH value flucluated slighdy until 16 days,increased&astically
until day 19 anddecrcaseduntil 22 days(Fig. 8).
Photographswere usedas guidesfot assessorsto assessFrigate tuna
by the QIM schemeon the basisof colour/appeannceof whole fish, mucus
and colour of gills and comea,form and colour ofpupil. The photo$aphs of
FrigatetuDaa{ter I, and 22 daysin ice are shownitr FiSure9.

I

5.4

5
OaYsIn lco

Figure 8. Changesin pH during storageof unguttedFrigatehrnain ice.
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F gatetunastoredI dayin ice

Frigatetunastored22 daysin ice

Figurc 9i Photographsof Frigate tuna at three differcnt stages,at the
beginningof storagein ice (1 day in ice) and ar rejectionlimit (22 daysin
,

Discussion

The increasein discolomtionof skin of Frigatetunaduring tle period
of stomgein ice canperhapsbe connected
to ho\\,carotenoids
are boundin
the flesh. The carotinoid-bindingproteinsor lipoproteinsare known to break
downin thedeterioratjon
processof autolysisandbacterialactivity(Tonissen
et al. 1989).
The stiffnessof fish wasscored0 at day 1 as theFrigatetunawasat
rigor. The resolution of rigor causesthe muscleto telax again and through
storagein ice, thefleshbecomes
soft dueto autolysisinfluencedby bothfish
muscleenzymeandmicrobialenzymes,
(Nielsen1995;Gill 1995).
The scoresfor the quality attdbutes of eyes increasedconstantly
throughoutthe storagetime in ice. At the end of shelf life comeabecome
concave.Neverthelessenoughinformation on form and colour of pupil could
not be obtained.At the beginningof the stomgetime when the Frigate tuna
was very liesh, the odourof gills wasdescribedasfresh seaweedyor neutral
This is probablybecause
Dewlycaughtfish containslow levelsof
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volatile compounds(Olafsdottir andFleurence1997).The scorefor colour of
blood wascloseto 0 Dntil 7 daysjn ice. The blood in the abdomenwasblood
rcd at first. but later on it becamebrownish. When the fish meatexistsin the
folm of oxymyoglobin,this compoundis oxidized to metamyoglobil, which
is brown in colour. The increasein thesenegativeodour attributesis caused
of bad smell and
by activity of spoilagebacteriaproducingsubstances
oxidationof fat (Gram 1995;Jorgensen1995).Milo and Grosh (1996)
analyzedvarious odourantsin salmon of different fteshnesslevels They
as tle most potenthigh
and (Z)-1,5-octadien-3-one
found propionadehyde
volatile odorants in cooked fresh salmon samples.The odour of these
compoundsis describedas sweet and metallic (respectively).Various
detected
ftom cookedsalmoD(Milo andGrosh1996)may alsobe
odourants
responsiblefor the flavour and odour of cookedFrigate tuna.The odour and
flavour were attributed to acetaldehyde(sweet), hexanal and (2, Z)-3,6'
nonaldienal.The mncid odour inc.easedin the last days of storage.The
rancid flavour is known to be causedby fomation of volatile oxidation
At thl
productssuch as aldehydesand ketones(Milo and Grosh,1996).
beginning,micmbial countsin flesh of Fdgate tunawere very low. It implles
thatfleshoihealthy,liveor newlycaughtfish is sterileastheimmunesystem
of the fish preventsthe bacteriafrom growingin the flesh.W}en fish dies,
the immune systemcollapsesand during stomge,bacteriainvade lhe flesh
(Gram 1995). Similar results were noted by Lande and Rora (1999).
Magnusson(1987)found TVC andHrS producingbactedain farmedsalmon,
whosethe total viable cormt reached10'cfu/g in flesh after the stotagetime
of 22 days. In ice storedNile perchthe total countswere at l0' cfi/g on the
daybeforethefish wasrejected(Gftm et al. 1989).
For the T\rN concentrationin muscletissueof ce ain fish speciesa
at 25mgl1009.TVN is
legal limit has beenflxed by the Ec-cornmission
producedmainly by HrS producingbacteria.In lhe presentstudy,that is
detected after 16 days in ice. TMA is a pungent volatile amine o,{ten
TNLA.
andm IJ
associated
with thetypical"fishy" odourofspoilingseafood.
pH.
at
elevated
otheraml)es becomevolatile
'oy
The lorv valueof pH in first day of storagecould be explaincC
'bost mortem" glycolysisthat resultsin the accumulationof lactic acjd,
which in tum lower the pH of muscle.Huss (1995) has rcported pH Crops
from 6.8to 6.1-6.5in codand6.8 to 5.4-5.6in tunaandhalibut.The increase
jn pH with storagetime is probablycausedby lorrnetion of basiccompounds
(Huss1988).
The changesoccuffing in the outer appearanceof Frigate tuDawith
storagedays in ice are presentedin Figue 9. The appearanceof the ski
changesfrom being pearl-shhy to dull, the eyeschangefrom being black and
convexto grey and sunken.The gills changefiom rcd with clearmucusto
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brownish with cloried, brown mucus.All those changesare lisied in QM
schemefor Frigatetuna, with photographswhenpossible,making it easierto
assessthe frcslmessstageof Frigatetuna.
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